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This Donthly nespaper is published byine One Tree Hill Progre$ P69cialion hs purP6e is to share lo€lnM, vies, and even6. We @rn b eDcourage
tocal people and groups to share yhal lhey are doing a.d to pa$ on items of interesl lo one anoher We are happy to include soDe adenising norn local
busins6. Manmum size iq an a&erlhemdt is one qua.ter ol a paqe. Deadline for the next isue is Fdday, August 251h al 5pm- ltems are not able to be
accepred atter
deadli.e time. Details may be leit at lhe One Tree Hill GeneEl Sto.e, or phoned to Jill Mclatct e on 2a0 721,t lt would be appreciated if
'le rere handed in rell ahead of rhe deadline date. A minibum ol 50 cents donalion would be very muct' appreciated.
items for public.rion
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Come early for the bargains! Why have a garage sale when you can b ng your treasures
ttaueyoutriedlhoseRussiangoodies?...-.a taste sensation nor to be
Phone June on 287 3306 to book your

site.
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Shop hds .ponsored :0 copres

ofrlu. ed.tion

G.C. voore} ha! sp"n5o,ed 0 copre" or rlus edrLion
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I-ocal businesses support the community ttuLough the Progrcss Association
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Please support them.

280 7152 or280 7104
DELI&POSTOFFICE 2807020 CRAITSHOP
2801172
280 7680 G.IRDEN CENTRE
OTH FODDER STORE
280'7261
BLACKTOP AUTO REPAIRS 280'7255 OTH HARDWARE & TIMBER
2821211
280
7666
L1ELL
MoEWIN
HOSPITAI
BLACKSMTII'S INN

ONE TREE IIILL COUNTRY FIRE SERVICE
-{LAR}I CALLS ONLY in the O.T.H. district 280 7000 (2,1 hours)
Fire station etrquiries durfug fres 260 7055
ce|reral enquiries (aft€r spB) 2E0 7206 or 260 7059
Firc Ban InforEation CFS Headquerters (24 hours) 297 1000
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oNE TREE E]LL TLA.RDWARE
kindly sponsored 50 copies oalhls edrtion
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I,ETTERS TO TEE trDITOR
Dear

Ji[

In the lasr edilion ofthe Grapevine there was a reference to small
ponies such as Shetlands being a bit "nippy" (prone to biting or
nipping). It is disappointiry that in our horsey are4 this mlth still
exists. The Shetland pony is a 'hors€", as are Thoroughbredf
welshies, fuding Ponies. Arabs et cetera Shcllands must be handled
and educated in the same manner as their tall.r relatives. Mosr
parents would not purchase an Arab lor a smau inexperienced child
and leave child and pony together unsupervised. This would be
couning disager. However, because Shedands are sma[ veo
&iendly and undoubtedly cute (ycs, I'm bias€d), this is onen whar
occurs Child and pony are left to their own devices; uneducated
pony, unsupeFr'ised chil4 and non-horsey pararts. Naturally
problems occlr, but this vould happeD -ith any chilMrcrse
combination. The Shetland is a wondertul childs potry alld cxcellent
for hmess work. It is saong enough to carry an adult. They are easy
to educate and willing to leam. They are bred for their uniappable
Fiedly nature. A Shedard seldom Deeds shoeing as it has tough hardy
feet They do, however, deed the same worming and geo€ral care as
larger horses. Shetlands llave been used by the Riding for the
Disabled Association, and prove their worth time and time again. I
have had nany children in my paddocks with my r.arel foals and
geldings and the ponies are always gende. Their size makes them
easier for children lo hrndtre. Mys€lf and other owlrcrs and breeders
have taken our ponies out into the community many rimes ro events
such as "Talk to the Animals" where the ponies were literaliy
swamped by childrcn, but did not put a foot llrong and certaidy did
oot show their teeth! So, when considering a pony for your chil4
pleese forget the falacy ofthe Shettie b€ing nasty, it is unfounded.
Buy from a reputable breeder or knowledgeable o*ier and ifyou and
your new pony lack experiencc, get help and informatio, Som
softeone experierD.d as you would a larger horse

R€ards, Glian Moorey,
Solitude Shetland and Miniatur. Stu4
One Tree

ltrll.

MORNING TEA GROIJP
HeIo agail July's mornrng t€a

was v€ry mterestiry. Elsa iom the
Children s Services OIEce informed us aboul Protective Behaviour
lor children. ID August we are beirg visit€d by Estee Lauder thanks
to Jobn Martins. We are having facials. It is fr.c ofcharge end there
is nothing for salc, !o come along and be pampard. lo.ooafi sharp
stan so lots can bc done In Sept€rnb€r we arc having Dawn t.eon rd
and Linda Cozirono from the CFS come and talk to us about their
activ. roles in 6r.6glitirg. In October the momiBg tea is in the
School Holidays so we are having a Kid's Pa.q, so bring thc kids
along for some holidr,v firL Hope to s€e you aherq ffii Tuesday of
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BARBECUE GAS
FUEL

MONDAY TO FRIDAY 7.30am lo 6i30pm
SATURDAY a.ooam to 6.O0pm
SUNDAY 8.30am to 6.00pm
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every month, 10 00am -1l.loam. Free creche available. Ring Karen
280 70 1 I , or SaIy 280 768i for more information.

DID YOU KNO\I'
The Noah's Ark Club(3-8 year olds) and lhe Over Eight Club (8-

12

old,

now meet every Smdal., during the School Teflr! as pan
ofthe 9 00arn Sunday Service a! OTH Uniting Church. The.e is also
Suday School ar lhe I I Ooam SeNice Come and jon in the tu
year

CEf,ISTIAN PtrOPLES' CEI]RCE
PRAISE AND WORSHIP MEETINCS. Salvation and Hea1i.g. The
MESSAGE OF GOD fairhfr y Feached. 3.00pm every Sunday in
the One Tree ttrll ltrstitule. FeloEship Tea afterwards Con act
David Mor$! afts hours on 280 7446 o. mobile 018 830 7&

HEARD ON TEE GRAPI]VINE
Have you heard that Gordon Cooksey has had succ€ss rrith his rat
catching at lan! Poor Gordon $/as feeling very put o|ll by rhe fact
that JiU Mclatchie had caught over one hu.dred rats in her Magnus
rat trap and he couldnt catch onel However it tumed out his rat was
.ot any ordinary apple eadng mt but a bird mmcher who liked eating
prnolsl So whes he baited his trap with a bi1 ofraw chicken he
caught the monsler! Coryratulatiors Cordon! Rece ly a local
resident was discussing wilh our Councillor Matthew Hayden aboul
the difEcuLty of seeing $,here the Church was in the dark and whether
it was possible to have a light put outside it. Maihew was very quick
to say thal more p€ople would attod Church ifthey could see th<
IigntJ Congratulations to Simon Squrr€ for wirutrng two trophie.
the Poultry and K€mel Club Show at Strathalbln for the best young
Birminghao Roler Pigeoq and the besi Roller Pigeon. He also wot
another trophy €ain for rhe best BidiDgham Roller Pigeon at the
S.A Fancy Pigeotr Sociery Annual Show He has a number ofshows
coming up in the next few weeks so we *ish him lots ofluck. Ther€
is going io be an interesting Rural Watch Meeting on August 2lst at
7 30 pm at the Institule abour l,ictims of Crime. By the way does
any one tave the phone number of our Area Coordinator for Rural
watotr Neil Smi&? Congratulations lo Phil and Daqi Tschim oo th€
bi.h oftheirbabyboy, Liam Patflck.

RETIIT'A-* TEANKS
Srrdie, WaFe, Jodie and faDily wish to ttlank our neighbous and
friends for their messges ofsympathy following rhe loss oftheir son
and brother, Jarrad. 2516/95.

LtrARN TEE ART OF FLOWER ARRAIGING
Ih€.e wil

be a teaching sersion on Thursday,

roth olAugusr in lhe

Hi[ Church HaI ftom 9.00am to 12.00 noon. ALL
WELCOME. For fmher inforration riqg S)6il on 280 7038.
One Trce

Mobile: 015 398 346
?agen 3781911

AH: (08) 280

7552

Fax: (08) 280 7716

ROB GRXEN Sf,CURITl
INSTALLATION : SER\.ICING : MONTIORING

30 Jordan Drv
One Tree Eill

Sf,CURITY AGf,NT
LIC No. CCA 466 20

sA 51l.t

MUNNO PAXA AUSTRALIA REMEMBERS COMM1TIEE
I{ave you ary photogppis 1aken during world War 2 or news
cuttings and other mementos which the Mmno Para Austraha
Renembers CorEftittee could boro]ff atrd copy for displal? The
66mittee would tike to hear fiom luunno Para rcsidents who se ed
in the armed fo.ces during the war , or theit descendads ad also
civilians who were irwolved in suppo*ing the war effort ard have
kept such items. Borowed itenE wil be rclumed to then owners
after copyiig. Ihe co mittee ar€ also intorestod in postcards and
other memombilia connecred Bith the war. There is going ao be a
locked showcase for special ilems. Ifyou feel you could contribute to
this projecl the coftnittee would very much like to hear iom you.
Ixems are needed by the end ofAugust ifpossible. For further
information pleas€ contact Pat Cole, tel 254 0172 or Giliao Pearson
tel. 254 0176 at the City ofMumo Para.
Shtley wisse[, Chairpercon, Australia Remehbers Committee.

FESTMI

OF FLOWERS
a Festir"l ofFlowers at the One Trce Hill Church otr
Sarurday the 9th of Septernber and Sunday the 10th of September'
The Church wil be open for dewing on Saturday the 9th of Sept.
&om 1O.0Oam to 4.00pn and on Sunday the 10th ofsept. from
2-OOpn. to 5.0opm. Devonshire Tea wilt be available. The F€stival
Ihere rritl be

COUNCILLOR MATTEEW EAYDEN'S I]PDATE
It's raining, it s pouring, and I hop€ fo. many residents vilhin the one
Tree Hi[ War4 you are happy to see the ftin fa.Uing, filing ranks,
dams, creeks and eventually rarsing bore water levels. Tharks to the

7.00pm when nondnated hynns e,i[ be surg. Any one reishing to
pres€nt a Flo.al arrangement o. to have one prepared should get in
rouch with Sybil Winsor on 280 7038. TIe Floral Arrargenents car
be i, memory of someone or to cornmemorate an event. This Festi!"l
should che€r us a.[ up after the long wet weeks!

OTH CIS for auending a number oacallouts, in conditions that were
very diferent from a 6re, bu! just as hazardous otr Saturday 2?/7/95.
It is uDfortunate that lhis weather also brings to ligirt, a number of
problems for sotrle residents and ifthis has be€n your e:periencg I
would Iike to hear Iiom yol} so that Councit can assess whether or
not .enedial action car be taken to stop xhe same thiry happening
aguin. A decision about Trinity College Bush Cafipus going ahead or

EQI]ESTRIAN CL{IB

being rqeded should come before Council atthe August 8th
meedng The Yorktom Rd. Blacktop Rd. inletsedon is now

wi

\minate in a service

at the Church oI! Sunday evening at

August 6rh - No Club Raly August 12th and l3th Metro. Zone PoBy
Club Camp at Bob Hennig:s property at Reeve s Plains. Activities *dl
i{clude Cross Country, Show Jumping dressagq show prepararion,
noveltiel vautting, bareback ridiDA, road ml€s, and six ba' show
iunping und€r lights. August 20th - Nonh East Ridi€ Club's Time
Trial changed to Sept. 17th at Warrodi Stud. Club Raliy- Riding
ifftructioL shoq jumping and games praotice. Argust 26lh and 27th
- Metro. Zone Pony Club zom at westwind woodvilie Pony Club
grounds. Seplember 3rd - D.essage instruction Margatet Williams,
iumping and games practice.

CEqIICE NEWS
or lree HiI Church -

Please note a chaige oftime for the 9.30am
service. This service *ill trow begin at 9.004trl from Sunday Julv 2nd.
This is a s€rvice wel wonh getting up early for. The I 1 .00am service
.emains at the $me time and is aiso well wonh atending. Families
welcome at both services. Sunday school for children is integated
into tlEse services. Mnister: Rev. John Blanksby. Tel. 284 0202.
One Tree }trI Ulriting Church wil be celebrating its l28th ]car at a
special annivemary service !o be held on the 6th ofAugust (Sunday)
at I 1 .00 am There wil be a lunch to follow. All we]come

ONE TRf,E

HILL I]MTING CEL'RCE Ff,LLOWSHIP

Fellowship meets on the fourth wednesalay olthe mo hd 10-00am
in the Church hall Meetings a.e varied with guest spealcrs, claft
demonstmtions etc. On the 26th ofJuly there was a guest spake.
E'om Red Cross eplaining some elementary ftst aid. At the next
meeXing on August 2314 we hsve organised a iuncheon at a
membefs hone- Me€tings are open to aI (male and fernale) so come
along and enjoy a time offelows]dp with us. For any enquiries please
conlact 280 7I35.

THE BLACKSMITH'S INN
OPEN 7 DAYS
an extensive menu which is
features
LOUNGE
BAR
Our
supplemented by our 'theme' nights

I\ronday Roast naghi $5.50
Tuesday - Schnitzel nightfrom $6 50
Wednesday Fish night $7.00
Thursday - Steak night $7.00
Friday Chicken night $6.00
All meals are sewed with either chips and salad or the
appropriate sauces oa toppings
Our RESTAURANT is open Wednesday to Sunday
and has an extensive menu.
Main cources stad at $9.5O and include fish, steak,
chicken and game dishes.
(Ailyou can eat) $12.50 / person
lunch
carvery
Sunday
ldeal as a venue for functions - wedding receptions
olrr speciality.
BLACKTOP ROAD, ONE TREE HILLVILLAGE
Phone 280 7666

complde and I hope th. improvernents made will p(we any firnher
accidents. For those ofyou who we.e unawarq Council received

fundiig Aorn the Dept ofTradlpoa for the upgrade but a[ design
work and constrdction was performed by Council ernployees, ajob

ENGINEERING DEPT. Install guide postsi Jo.dan Drive, Medlow
Rd,/Remove rubbisi;Blackop Rd, Johnson Rd, waiters Rd, Williams
Rd, wiltison Rd/Rernor€ tree stumpq Mccilp Rd/ Drilt holes for

ni\iE
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GARDEN CENTRE
Potted Roses, Ground
Covers, Seedlings,
Herbs, Cottage
Perennials, Shrubs,

Rec. Servicequley Rd-/Remove paih and level for pavers: Clubroom
Mc(dp Rd,tinemark and insrall guidc po$'.Guif vie$
Drivdconstuct rumble bar island: Gulf view Driv€r'check aI ligtrts
and signagq Blackop Rd/ pick up dcad cow; Ulcy Rd/ Clean sump
and rn ke new lid and inslall; Mccilp Rd/clean up job site ready for
kerbing cortractors; Mccilp R(y Construct pip€s ard head wallst
Medow Rd/ Pro}ide seNice to upgrade idersectioE Blacktop Rd./
Provide service to construct road pa\€; Medlow Rd/ Saw cut

Native and Non-Native
Trees.

R

Fi[ in
bitume'! Blackop Rd/ Shift noDnds ofdi4 Jolnson
sinkagq McGflp Rd Patrol C,radq Bassn€t R4 Karwin Rd
Eaglesnest Drive, Highff€ld Rd, Somerton R4 Spring Rd, Humbug
Scrub Rd, Johnson Road. Tyeka Drive, Medlow Rq Shillabelr
Rdwiliarns Rd/ Profle road: Mccilp Rd,' Erosion control School
Carpark; Mccilp Rd/ Repair potholes; Scenic Route, Gou]ds Rd ,
KurrajonS R4 Sampsons nat Rqwiliams Rd/ R.pai bitum.n road
edgq Scenic route, Goulds Rd Medlow Road, Salnpsoos FIat Rd/
Replace sump lid cov€r; JordaD Driv.r' resircet road; Hunbug Scrub
Rd, Walters Rd./ Cut kclb for stormwater outlets; Jordan Drive.

t

Assorted Plants in Tubes - $1.00
This month's speciel - Gold Diosma $3.fi)
ALL OI]R PI-ANTS ARE ACCLIMATIStrD
New seasons roses and deciduous trees now availablc.

PARKS AND RECREATION Inspect water level and Eunp;
Blacktop Rd,Mowing and slashing Ke ish Rd, ey R4 Aiexand€r
Ave, Eagles Nest D.ive, Eckerman Ave, Scenic Route, Highfield R4
Potts Rd, Somerton Rd, Sping Rd, Ifould Coun, McK€nzie Crt,

t

280 7172

Terafeate CG Toolunga R4 Hughes Crt, Mccilp OvaI, Blackop
Rd , Goulds Creek Rd PrecoluEb Rd, willi ns Rd/
inspect trees for clearance; Alexander Ave, Craigmore Rd. Kentish
Rd, Medlow Rd/ Pruring treesi Attford Ddve, Bassnet Rd, Humbug
Scrub Rd, Blacktop R4 Precolumb Rd, Shillabeer Rav Remove
rubbis[ Sceic routq ,ohnsor Rd, Medlov Rd. Lrle, Rd/ Sprry
weeds: fllcy Rd Storm damage aallen treei Comishmank Hill Rd
Street $reepe! Gulf View Drive. Matthew's Diary for June/July 20/6
EPA Waste Strategy Workshop, Golden Grove. 2316 MP Soccer
Club Committ€e M€ering Craigmore 2816 meeting with Malor and
Staff, Mayols chambers 28/6 MPCC Envnorunent Portfolio
V€eting. Chanbers. I 7 Marker Day InJormalion Srand. OTH
Institure. 4/7 Springvale Haghts Residerts Meetirg, Blakeview. 5/7
CFS Para Group Meeing, Chambers 6/7 MP Greening Committee,
Chambers. t0/7 M€eting with Resident. OTH. 10/7 Toured
Precolumb, Johnsor! and Blencowi. Rd\ OIII. I l/7 CouDcil
Me€ting Chambers. I 2il7 Meeting with MPCC stafi ,MP Soccer
Club. 18, M€€ting with Cr. Grace Taylor re: Virginia Golfcourse.
21, Meering wirh residents, OTH. 2il7 MPCC GreeDing Corrdttee
Tree Planting , Davoren Park.
Contributed by Cr. Manhew Haydeq 4 51 lohn's Coun
Blalevi€ii', S.A 5 t 14. Ph 2J4 2247.
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f,DITORIAL
ll looks as ifl can go

away on holid4, in September leaving the
crapevine in the capable brnds ofPat Be.t and the Parker FarDily.
Thaoj(s v€ry much for your offers ofhelp and I hope yo{, €njoy
editing it as much as I do You get to talk to so many inter$ting
people v,/hich makes it a lot offun. Such a lot goes on in One Tree
ttrI aod I know I do, t get to he3r most olitl Many peopl€ are srill
asting me about m], dogs bur sadly I have not found tfiem I have
been contacting anilnal shehers and councils again with the idea that
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v ROBERTS' FUEL SUPPLY
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Fireexrood

I,I,A,LLf,E WOOD, ROOTS, RED GUM & KINDLING
POT BtrLLY " COMBUSTION * OPEN FIRES * ETC
DELI!'ERED A}IYWEERE - YARD SALES
SAT 9-00am til 1-00Pm
Tre€ Hill Road, OTH.

WEIGEBRIDGE
Int 2, Gawler/One

fl,

k
v
f.
s
15

t-

to donate any items for sale either completely or for 5trlo of
the price obtained for the itern.Donors dlark t rcr items with the p.ice
they tLink is reasonable. ANY ITEM OF VALUE IS WANIED.
This is a great way to pass items you doflt need to others who do,
and at the same hme help a realy worthwhile caus€- the ARHRI.
ACT NOW Bring all you can oD Saturday 5th August.
3, IIIE AUSTRALIAN ROTARY }IEALTI{ RXSEARCH FUN'D
Tnis tund supports health res€arch by proiding research grants
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more than two
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marte at Registration time they might trm up but so ftr no success.
appreciate your concern- It helps to ma&e up for the o&er kinds of
people h lhis world. Last week I }ras contacled by the dog pound at
Gawler as they had a border colie there. Although he was trot one of
our dogs I have brought him home. We have call€d him Joe. Maay
tlEnks to our advertbers and sponsors, without your continu€d
support we couldnt exist a.ud thaiks ro aI those i,ho put a donation

in')io.

ONE TREE

EILL TENNIS CLUB

Ihis Club meets ar th€ OI{ Oval gounds opposi.e rhe OTH Pr;maly
School Our Club has both Senior and Junior team compeftion in
Gawler and District Association played on Saturdals- Juniors for two
hours in the moming(2 titre zones) parent roster suFrervised. Seniors
played 1 .00pm start. Our club requnes NEW SEMOR PLAYERS
[or the cooiog season commencing OCTOBER 95. (teams are
graded the 6isr week in September.) New Sernor members please
contact Secretary pnor xo open day if possfule! ! !

p.eople

cornmittee ofrenowned medical expelts- Unfortunately
thfds of&e applicants are refused support owing to a
lack offunds, but a totaIofs600,00o is spent on thos€ sele.ted erch
ye3r- Gre3t results hare resulted &om this hea.lth research in arcas of
cot death, care ofthe aged, adole,scent health and currendy family
health. Tlis rcsearch is fimded by Australian Rotaly Clubs ith
moaey raised from Australiaa sources and is lik€ly to beneft many
Australians. The liv€s ofabout 200 babies each year ar€ saved as a
result ofjust o.e ofthe grar$s. Much ofthe research b reponed and
utilised overseas providing ben€fits worldwide. For turther
information on Rolary con:aci l\ot Ph2Ao 7214

tkough

a

DANGf,R AIERT
Are you a1,!are of the ploposal to buiid a r€sidential school in the

Huflbug S6ub are4 at the end ofF.atk Barker Rd adjacent to Pa'a
Wida Natroral Park. Th€re are a tumber ofissues lhat are of
1 . Rezoning. For this developmelt to go ahead the area has to be
rezoned. Once rezone4 usage olthe area may changg and there is
alwals the possibiliry that mtes may itrcre3se.
2. Firc risk and safety. There is only one ac.ess road. During w€t
weather this road is unsuitable for l€hicular trafic. CFS are unable to
rea.h tlle area in less than 25 minut€s and carmot guarantee safe
evacuation. Tbis ar€a is virein scrub ard is accordmg to a CFS

IiNIOR OPEN DAY Sunday 27th August 1.00pm-5.00pm
SEMOR OPEN DAY Sunday 17th September l.00pm-5 oopm
CONTACT SECRETARY on 08 254 1292 Maureer Lanq Lot I
L[€y Rd
One Tree

Hi[ RSD via Elizahh

CI"ASSIfl ED AD!'ERTISEMI

5

t 14

MACAIUS

NIT

FOR SALE - 2 thoroush breds, GELDINGS, 16 and 17 hands hiCh.
Ned! an experienced ridel. $400 and $600. Ph 280 7209 or 085 232

94.

AF[\,f EEuPMENT

)

Manufacturelof quality farm
equipment to suit Your needs.

ROT.{RY NEWS

i . CLUB NOTES Oo July 5th Ivor Mclatchie wa inducted as Club
P{esrdent for year 95/96- At this meeting Past Dist rcl Govemor
Trevor Graske replied to the toast ol " Rotary Intemational". Murmo
Para Mayor Manin Lindsell was elected Honorary nember ofthe
Club, and Proeress Association President Am Davenpod was
presented with a ch€que for the value ofthe ne1l table in the
Playgoup area ofthe IDstitute grounds. Amongst the 40 people
present wer€ Guneracha Mayor Mllon Checker, District Governor
Nominee John Downing and past m€mbers Ian List,Mke Stoakes,
Bar.y Plaford. Greg Little and Karl wipt A higl ight oftne evening

was a poem'tlritten and re.ited by Ji[ Mclntchie on "fiiendship" the
Rotary theme for 94195. Past Pr€side Jim Dail Save his thiid
consecutive club repon and Piesident Ivor outlined his plds for the
year which include support

for outback aboriginal coDmunities.

2. BRING-BROWSE -BUY At each mon$ly Conrmunity Market the
Rotary Club will be orgianising a Bring- Brows€-Buy stal in aid of
the Australian Roary Hedth Research Fund(Aru{P.F). The idea is for

+

Permanentor
portable yards

+

Crushes

=
-i

Contact

Magnus Australia
Main Rd. Mt. Pleasant.

s-A 5235.

Ph:085682666
Far 085 682630

Ramps
Races
Feeders

w

spokesmar! 'a fire warsng ro happen". The area adjoins huge area' ol
ri,rio.al PdLand is a maior 6re rsk d 3.ll tim6 due ro ils
ina.cessitility. with fire fighting water at a premium a large goup
can only interBi& the situation.
3. waler. Hunbug Scrub is not or mains water supply. In the last
rwo dro4lt years slrpplying people with water has already become
difrcult with local bores. wels, billabongs and dafls beconiBg
dangerously low. A sudden escalation in the water use conld intensi&
the problems.
4. Access Road. Numerous accidents occw on th;s road becaus€ ol
the hilly terrain which creates blind spots oa a very narrow road- The
.oad is only paniaily bitunised and the remainder ofthe road is
extremely slippery and dangerous. Anyonelvho has concems about
tlns projeot is asked to attend the Council Meeting, at which it wifl be
dis.ussed on AUGUST 8th 1995-

NEWS FROM

IHE PAST

Recently we had the misfortune lo have our archway to McGlp Road
knocked down. Sone ofyou may be wodering how we calBe to
have an archway xhere in the first place. Here is an extract ftom lhe

explaiis xhe history' The
"crapevine" in October 1987,
'tich
Mccilp family donated the land on which sponiDg facilities were
established in 1929. The archway was constructed many yeam later
by members ofthe community and the Progess Assooation. The
Enance was ralsed by a youth group wbich bad disbanded priot to the
opening. The arch*ay was officially opened as a tribute xo the
Mccilp family on Saturday 2Trhodobe\ 1962 An equestnan eveflt
was held on the oval after the opening cercmony. Ali ent arts
paraded through the archway after the ribbon was cut by Mr I-achlan
Mccilp and his daughret in Law, Mts Neil Mccilp. A
commemontion ball $?s held that evening in the Institute. Are we

doz {ouz fisalfttate
d{"& S g$drace eontact
Aonnn Luiz
MANAGER
Lived and worked in
One Tree Hill area
for 15 years
Thinking of Moving?
Thinking of selling or leasing?
Wanl to know whele to start?
Then contact Adrian for reliable obligation iree
advice on all real estate matters.
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1E4t
Phone (Ot5)
(08)
378
ot
7911
BANKSIA REAL ESTATE PTY. LTD.
Lot 2, Kentish road, One Tree Hill, 5114
Li6ed Asents EsL 1986 ac.N. 006 096 848
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going to have a similar opening ceremony when our archway is
replaced? wllat do people thirk?

WOMtrN'S EEALTH
Did you laow thEt women

can get coafidential, fiiendly, ullulried
advice. colmseling and inlormation on the Women's Helth Iine Ph.
267 5366. The Line is open 9.00am to 5p!& Monday to Friday and is
-J
stafed by trained counselors who a]so have access to medical s
and nuny other resources within the Adelaide woften s conunur"ry
Health Centre.The Women's Health Line is funded by the National
Women's Health Prog.am

PLACES TO VISIT AROUND ONE TREE EILL
How nany people r€lise that we hav€ a beautifrt Recreation
Park right on our doorstep? The Park has wonderfirl walking trails
which look great at this time ofyear with the wattles coming out and
the little cre€ks a[ 0owing. There is a loveiy Iake which you can
picnic by and walk ail .ound. There are gas barb€cue facilities in five
diFereft locatiors. Each barbeqre has three hotpiates, erabling
differed goups to share th€ same barbecue- Cost is by donation.
You can also hlre Temis couns, riDg 280 7M9 to make your
bookins. There are 20 courts available. There is a wel equipped
kiosk where you can buy a variety ofreaeshments- The North Oval
has a Gicket pitch and footbal goal posts, while the Gawler view
Picnic Ground has an area the size ol a soccer pitch. Large family
groups and social ciubs can birc these facilhies and get the use ofa
srone shelter sbed as well The.e are also plenry oftoilet facilide\
t
some careriry for disabled people. One big plus for this park

is

and easily seen. Emrs like sausages
so watch out for your ba6iel Contact The Whittingtor faoily at the
kiosk on 280 7O4c ilyou d l*e aDy mote informarioD
emus and kangaroos are

llentiftl

GOAT NEWS
she needs 10 have her feed altered to a "rising
plajn ofnutrition". Slowly increase the amount and quaiity ofher
concentml€ until she is getting a &lt milkels ralion about a week
before she is due to kid(145 to 155 da)B ftom mating). The nrle of
tbumb is for a doe to get ha]f a kg for body maintenance and 1 kg for
every 2 litres of$ilk she produces. She should also be getting quality
hay, abou.2 to 3 kg per day, and some gIazing andlor browse.
Prev€nt pregEancf toxaemia by p.oviding molasses, approx l
rablespoon per day, every day in the last +6 weeks. It can be fed by
adding to her fee4 or mixed with warm warer as a drink, ind€asing
to 3 tablespoons ifshe starts to show s),rnptoms. Symptoms are
swoli€n ar*les, loss ofappetitq lassitude, a sm6[ ofaceton€(mil
polish reinover) on the bre3tll Ifthe sldptoms ar€ there, she
probably n€€ds a vet. I,a.rge dos€s ofglycering molasses and
tempting drbib can save her ifyou mo\€ qllickly. Non, the grass is

Now your doe is in hd
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coming up, we harc arodler possible problerE-ente.otoxaemia. This
can besr b€ prevented by muing the animals have plenty ofhax
especialy before gazing wet or very lush graes. It is ca$ed by the
ruren becomng overtul ofcoid sogey feed aDd roxins are
produced.Sudde, increases in or changes to coocentrates can also
bdng on entero. Ihere is a vactination available and this can help
prevent it, although good husbaDdry is stil ess€ntial.The vac.ine i3
av -'Ue as a 2-iD-1, 3-in or 5-in -1 pack ill combination $rith various
other vaccines. A11 contain the vac.iration lor tetanus, and are
rherefore very usef. , but the 5-in- 1 has soine doubts attached to it
when used for goars,especia[y white goats. More infornation on
goals and contact runbers ofother goat ollners, can be dbtaned
&om the Goatk€€pers CIub ofsouth Australia Me$bership is 54 per
),ear and includes a quarterly .nagszine oftips and news fion the
goal wo.ld. The secaetary is Sue Husb C/O Posl Ofrc€, One Tree
(contributed by Julie Buttery)

EAVING TROIIBIJ

VIIE

YOUR NEIGEBOIJ'RS STOCK?

Most ofus iave trouble occasionaly with our neiehbours'
animals wardering in to our place. This can usualy be quickly
resolved wlth drscussion and neighbourly co- operaiio& but
sometimes disputes arise.A panlcirlar nuisance occurs v/hen a
bull jumps fences and itrlpr€gnaxes a neigbbours animals or a
stallion gets in with rnares. There are certain laws regarding
the keeping ofbuls and stallions. Owners mllst have fences to
contain their bul or slalion and they are r€sponsrble for
payingforthe . If a strangebull jumpsinloyourplaceyou
should notiry the oBner preferably in writing that their bult
is wandering and they must contain ir. If possible take photos
ofthe bul in your place. ffyou contarn the bull you can
charge the owrcr feeding fees etc and damag€s Owners ol
animals have a respoosibility to fence to keep their animals
h their pla.e. It is nor the respoDsibility ofthe neighbours
to har,e to feDc€ to kee! animals out.(This itrfomation was
obtained from the MurEo Para Coucil Oftces)

JOKtr OF TEE MONIH
Here is a joke to rnake you aI groan (you can laugh too!). One
strawberry said to the other sirawbeny "I wouldnt be in thisjam
ifwe hadn't beer in th€ same bed togeiherl "
Contributed by Ivor McLatchie. Please send your jokes to the
crapevine, your Editor is gettirg desperate!

PUZZLE CORNER
This s€quence ofseven words is rather special- Can you say
Guessing wont count. You must have one exact reason for
your answer! TO\WOE,THE FORE,FIJRS,SIEIE,\TGN

{hy?

r .

ONE TR.EE

EILL CR,{FT SEOP

ofthis year the cmft shop wil be thirteeD, so lets go
back to its beginnings. By 1982 One Tree zu was in the €ady stages
of sub- divisior imo sma! holdjngs and there were quite 2lot of
refugees from the suburbs seekiflg the quiet life, me included. Dr Joy
Bryant, who lived in lhe Blacksm hs cottagg nollr' lhe Taverq and
pra.tsed in a house thal was where the car park is now, thought it
would be a good idea to have a cenfal place where people couid
mee! chal over cotree. and get to kro* one anothet. She nqotiated
ofrhe empry sbop. and wifi lbe heh ofher sLam'Maureen
carrett and Gloria Chester) and a handful oflocal rcsidents we
began. We sta(ed with a few borrowed chars and tables, Institute
mps and saucers, a couple oftrestles, some Hessiaq bricks ard
planks. No capita! no lloney, no floor coverings but lots of
enthusiasm. Later on the shop ca.ne under the sheltering wing ofthe
ID September

$ !

Progress Associatiotr although we operate as a! independedt
oqanization. There have be€n matry people who have wo*ed hard
ro k€ep the shop opemting over the y€ars. I Bill not meotion any
names in case I miss out someone and thal would be unfair. We are
.w€
arc
stiil operating as a co-operatae. We are non proft !]aking.
stili runnitrg on a shoe string. We still rely ofl volurteers to
mar/wornadpe$on the shop and keep the door open, to ser'!€ the
cornmunity. Our lollmteers come and go as thet persoMl liv€s
dictate. we always welcome new members, as there are always
sF.es on our roster- some membels carry exka roster duties
iust to keep your shop open for the coNenieice ofthe community.
Ca.e to join in? Come into the shop and find out more. Liz Mount.
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ONI TREE HILL PRIMARY SCEOOL
Some ofthe most critical ye3rs ofgrowing and le3ming occur in the
early years ofschool - thc Primary Ye€rs. Our chjldren al One Tree
tlill Prinary School are fonuale in being able to sp€rd ihese years in
a refteshing country settirg, with staffwho really care for lheir
q,elfare and who are dedicated to providing a broad based cunicuium
which aims at developiog each child's maximum potential. Providing
an enviroruncnt D,llere childre can experieoce sucaess at their level
oflezmjng is essenial in developing the desire for ongoing leming
The leaming ofall whether €dult or child is similar. Consider how
you best le3In.. Is it: when expectaiiois and guidelhes are made ciear
to you? W]rcn your conldbution is valued? When you have tifie to
think our. discor€r and renect on your own Ieaming? Vr'hen you
have the oppodunity to share your leamirg? When you feel safe,
secure, knowirg you wil not be ridiculed for your etrorts? W]en you
feet you have been succes.sful? trVhen you have fiu? These are
ingedients for empowering chil&en ro b€come leamers for lile and
the basis ofour philosophy and tea.hirg practice ar One Tree Hill

Primary School. By Barbara Andersoq Principal, (reproduced
the One Tree Hilt Primary School newslett€r)

ftorr

CEILDRENS CONTRIBUTIONS
Here are some more excellent stori€s fiom children at the One Tree
HjI Primary School. Contributions are always welcome Aom
children. Here ,re some ver]'short ones.
On the cold niglt a t.uck carried a bulldozer to work and then it was
busy. ByTom.
A gira$e is very tal so rhey ca. rea.h the leaves that they nc.d. They
have four big ftet. By Wayne.
w€ plart€d seeds in cups. By Shan€.
On a cold rnd m;so njghr. a dragon came our ofhis (ave in rhe
middle ofthe desert ,nd (tore) some dirgo€s to pie.es and atc ther

By l-eon
One day a man was clinbing a
have sulived. By Peter.

h

He oe€rly fell. he was lucky to

MARI(ET Rf,PORT
The monthly market was a bit quieler than usaul probably due to the
cold w€ather. Neverlheless there werc lots of inreresting stalls with a
very wide vuieq, ofgoods so come and lave a look on Satur&y 5th
Awust A special feature was our Councillor Manlew Ilayden who
braved rh€ cold &d chil speding a number ofhours talking ro
people and explaining what the Council are doing and listening to
peoples points ofview It was great and hopetully he will come
regularly. There are spaces for more stals so come and join the tunl

ANSWER TO PUZZLf, CORNER
The seven words are an anagram ofthe fir$ sevcn numbers.
Look at the sequencc again and you will see ONE TWO THREE
FO[IR FIIG SD( SEVEN only sligh.ly rearranged!

SIMON'S PET CORNf,R
Sinon is hoping that One Tre€ Hill child'en wil rIT ite or phone in
ner6 abour their favourite p€{s. \l? will aI edjoy henring about them
so please dont be shy! This noIth Sinotr would like to talk about
cuinea Pigs. He reckons they mak. really good childrens peis . They
are really caled cavies. They dont h6ve any tails. w1i1e they grow
quite big they ar€ not as big as rabbits. Simotr housed his guinea pig
ifl a convencd babies coal He put a roofon and . door and had
perspex roulrd it to k€€p the wind off He fed his guinea pigs on bnd
seed spe.ial pellets, gra3s ard gleers. They were moved around the
garden as mobile fertiliscrs Simor says they come in al1 ditrerent
colours and ifyou cross a white one wih a goldef, coloued one you
might get a lavender colour Ther€ are several predatoG who might

Phone: 280 7353
, Mobile: 0419 806 213

Dr. Alan M. kving
Veterinary Physician & Surgeon
& Cattle
By Appointment Or y

A.l-Ru Farm,'
One Tree lfill ,'

Dogs, Cats

> - -)' -- )- w?it to harm your guina pig such

-;-- ri - ;'-- ;-.
as rats, cats, foxes and dogs so

not a good idea to iet your guinea pig

it's

nu loose without supeMsion

You can show guirca pigs and th.re are special ca\T ciubs you catr
Sirnon sa]s dont house your guirca pigs with rabbits as they

join

night

carch a diseas€ from rhem.

VETERINARY NOTES FOR AUGUST
Passing the Pinch Test. Is your pet too Ar? Run your hand over
c€s fyou cant feel the ribs, then your pet may be
olerweighl. Obesity is c.mrnon in pcts. It conribut€s to many

or her rib

ctuonic medicai problerns including: -adh'his -back problems
including "stipped disc" - breathing problems when exercising -heart
pmblems -skin complaints -constipatio, -anal gland impaction and
i"fection. Obese pets rre also less rasistsrt to disease ard at an
increased risk for anaesthesia and surgery. Th€y have a reduced life
span and enjoy life less too. Al least 90% ofcases ofobesity are
caused by overfeding. Lack ofexcrcise, hormonal imbalance and
lowercd metaboli$n make up the balance. The per oMer mu$ plan a
diet proSram for the;r overweight pet aod Ged a balanced dia tha.
will maihtain the corr.6 weight. Special diets are avaiable to help
our pet fricnds acheiv. ahd rnahtain a healthy weight.
Dr Alan M Irving Ver.rinar_v Surgeon
Here is a question for our Vet. How can I help ny dog
olercome her fe3r ofthunder storms?

PIST PI-ANT OF TEE MONTE
This is a ncw feature to help us all identify and remedy thosc pe.
plarts lhat sneak imo our paddocks and
dens as soon a3 you tum
your b&k! Fir$ pen is the Anichoke Tlistle which is a largc spiny
tl!1stle growing up to 2 reres higll Ir ha hrge spitry pulple flows
he3ds. This is an obnoxious prickly pest with no gmzing value and if
left tends to spread and dominate P8stures. You ne€d io destroy old
plants ard stop seedirg. An etr€ctive kil may be obtained with
ordinary rable salt. Jusl $amp o.r lhe emerging thistle to bre* open
the crown and pour a t2blespoon ofsa.lt on the broken crown. For
funher information co act rhe Ad€laide Ptains Animal and Plana
co rol Board They are cunently situated on Redbar*s Rd Wilaston
but are relocating to Fr€€lirg. Current phoie Numb.r is oa' 22 4'121
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